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June 6, 1980

eONGRES'SIONAIC
The onorable Jimmy Carter LIAISON

H

Pres i_en_
White House

Was , . JUN ii 1980hington D C.

Dear Mr. President: 0.03282Ct_

A situation has arisen within _he pas_ week _nich Doses
an _ediate threa_. _o continued poTitical and ec_&^-_-
s_ability within the T_= _::::"i",.-.-,_---_.__.__Z :i_ :- _m_.
!a_ " v!..:_.._..-,., .. "k ,.=,._-_uu_.yu_ _ne _acizic Is-

.. •_Z_; _uu w_.z_,recall.that the peoples of the Trust

•erri=or_"_<. commonly/known as. Mic=onesia, nave. now almost
comD!etedl el:_Veh:"ye_sl _f_neg0tiat _ons with U S. r Dr -
sentatzves to reach a compact: of _re.e ass.ocmat_on, e e

At. all times during the process of ne_ot_a _" ,• _ . _ _ons the

United States Gove_nen= both,puSlidly and privately
has supported the aspirations of the peoples of Micronesia
to become self-governing under consti_Ution.s and elected-
officials of their Own choosing. _us, the Micronesian

people have been faithful to the negotiating process,
relyingupon<..assurances t_a_ the U.S. would provide
adequate _gnding both after uerminat_on of the Trus_ _ teeshipand _n the trans t_ _ + ...... •.......... unal e z
m_U_ _. ___:=_._ _....:::..:.,. :.::p::::+9.d:P:rzor to =hat: even=. _o
-_= _u _u_ze rot these..._reams to b.e realized.

A_ o_$e point durlng._he negotiations, the people of
the Northe.rn Mariana Islands Chose _o oecome a Commonwealthof _he United Staues m _: .....

" • - , =_g. z_ necessary _o establ_
governmen=al headquarters fo_ :__- _ ........... _sh
of _he Trust ....... u_= remaln_m_g _zstricts

Territory a= some location o_her than
Saipan, the Trust Territory capital and the new capital
of the Marianas The then U.S. [moassador _o the Status

Nego=iations promised tha= a new capital for the remaining
districts Of MiCronesia would be provided bY =he UnitedS_ates.
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On the strength of these assurances, the four ten=tel

districts of the Tzn_st Territories, Truk, Yap, Ponape
and Kosrae, adopted a constitution and in May of 1979
installed a federal gevernment headquartered on the
Island of Poname. l"nis new Pacific Island nation is

:: the Federated States of Micronesia.
ii

:;:i From the outset, the task of building a functional

governmen= upon an initial, skeletal framework has been

almost over_;_e!_ning. The success of this entirely new
fedemal enterprise has required superhuman effort on
the part of relatively few _xperienced leaders to
maintain the confidence of a scaEtered and diverse
population.

ilii- The res•fden_ of the Fed_eri•ted States of Mieronesia

_ the Honorable .Tosiwo Nakayama, whom you met briefly in
::: February• of _his year, is without a doubt the mos_

respected national figure in all the Trust Territory.
He has been and remains a. symbol of Micronesian uni=y
and a strong force for political stability in this
part of the Pacific. President Nakavama c_ne =o

Washington in Feb._eary to make a personal appeal Eo
Secretary Andrus for recognition of various critical

funding needs felt by the Federated States. Perhaps
the most immediate of these, needs was modest _anding to
support the initial operations Of the federal goz_'ernment

itself. Withou= such operational fund i_ng, clearly t:he
_ new federal •governmental: stru_t_e can _ever advance

_:: beyond its first fa_itering s_eps and mUSt surely lose
_i the confidence of its people.
[:i

ii

:_ Secretary Andrus was very sympathetic to this and

other requests, and _assurances of support were given
by him _nd by numerous o_her U.S. government officials
during succeeding months.

Finally, on Friday, May 16, 1980, the interior Department
formally submitted a recommendation to the Office of

::_::_::_ Management and Budget that certain _anding c "• O_l tw_e_ t S
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be incorporated inuo the 1980 and 1981 budgets in recog-
nition of the unique requirements o# _u ..... _ u_ re_erace_ States
of Micronesia during =he transitional period prior to
_ermination of the Tr_stees_ .....

goverrnnenc operations, $2.2 million during 1986 forand $4.1
mill_on_:=::_:during1981; $3.8 million during 1980 and $4.5
_:llion during 1981 for increased costs of electrical

power generatiQn and operation of inter-Island ships;
and $15 million _oward the consEruction of new capitol
facilities, represented a careful and very painful narrow-

ing of the more ex_ensive list of FSI_ transitional requ!re-_men_s.

_l am informed than on Friday, May 23rd, l_r_ Mc!ntyre of

/thethe z_quesc by the
Office of Management and Budget overruled every penny

_t°hLt current budg=tary Interi°r Department on the basis
.... constraints and special problems

such as dea!_g with refugees rule out any assistance to
the Federated States of Micronesia.

Upon being notified of this decision, President Nakayama
contacted me and asked tha_ I bring to your attention the
impact upon his people of the sudden g's _Ifnnds widely reg,_r_ :.... . reru=al uo provlde

_ -_--_=u _ _icronesla as having been
;promised as long ago as February. This decision not

only will necessitate wholesale dismissal of staff just
hired, reducing governmental activity _o a virtual stand-

viewed y Y -nzluential elements within the _icronesian
isociety as proof that the federal government they have
craa_ed cannot he an effective voice in their interests,

iThis d_ngerous ond&_lon of political instabi!i_y almost
_certainly will jeopardize evolving institutions in _he
_adjolning areas of the Trust Territory, the Marshall

;Islands and Palau, whose people are also hopeful of being
,able very soon _o establish las_ng ties with the UnitedStates.
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In short, Mr. President despite _he d_l_ed dlfflcu!tiesof o_ present economic circ_sEances, ask that
_Mr. Mclnt_e be inst_cted _o re-evaluate his decision
in light of the good faith reliance of the Micronesianleaders

upon Promises made by U.S. officials and because
of the ex=r_me adverse i_act of the decision upon the
peoples of the Trust Territories _d upon the Vital

'long-term interests of the United States.

_NO_E

_ United Sta_/ SenatorDKI:mcb .....

:!


